
Smart L Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

This Store's Policy

is a Broad One.
It is liberal, cosmopolitan anil modern We buy goods thai you want

ami aheu you want them We sell at prices aa low as the lowest. We
have but one price fur anybody ami every article is marked iu plaiu fibres,
an thai when we advertise a reduction in price on any article, you can see

for yourself that the reduction is genuine.

Wonderful Value In Lace 'urtaln.
Of all the Bargain sales of lace curtains ever offered by us this one stands'

out pieeminentlv the most attractive.
Ruffled BobiuetCurtaiiis, thai were 3 00 Pair, marked to $1.!0

" ' 3.5(i " 2.3!
4 00 " 2 75
5 00 " 3.65
fi.00 4.50
7 00 ' 5 35
7 50 " 5.90

These curtains are all the celebrated Cohen Bros, make; the daintiest,
prettiest window drapery made, and were exceptions!! good falues even
at original price.

JlenN Underwear at a Ile-duelio- ii.

Not ordinary, but 50a underwear
nt '29a the garment. Of course we
ha l to buy a quantity to get the
price so low, but our good buying is

great saving to you. Two colors
salmon pink aod blue stripe, full
regular mule, pearl butt us, satin
waist hands, etc. All sizes 21'i3 a
garment.

Lending Style In
Short Coats.

Bhck and Castor colored Kersey
box coats fancy storm collars, edge
finished with rows of stitching, lined
with satin that is guaranteed to wear,
$10 Black cheviot bni coats good
heavy material, half fillol back,
nicely tailored, (12 50

A Swell Itaglan at $13.00.
Just arrived this week. It's cul

on the newest lines, and as graceful
as a fawn, half fitting back, halfsa'in
lined, fiuishel seams, etc. This
stylish garment comes in black aud
grey Irish freeze. With all it's grace
and beauty, the price is only (15,00.

SMART &

and do Not
Know What to do Next.

IN BAD SHAPE

Dissensions In Minority Party In Phil-

adelphia and Allegheny Give No

to Republican Malcon-

tents to Continue Factional Warfare
(Special (Correspondence.)

Dec. 3. Since the re-

cent defeat at the polls the Union
party men and the Democrats have
been unable to get together upon any
scheme for fusion In future campaigns.
The Democrats are so completely di-

vided Into factions of one kind or an-

other, that the Union party leaders d--

not know with whom to deal.
The Pattlson contingent are now at

odds with the Gordon outfit and the
Donnelly and Ryan combination, that
maintains control of the regular or-

ganization, refuses to have anything to
do with either the Pattison or the Gor-

don elements and seem determined to
go It alone until the Democratic state
convention shall be held next year.

DEMOCRATS ARE DIVIDED.

It is possible that there will be at
least two contesting delegations of
Democrats from this city, and may be
there will be three.

Giiffey la anxious for harmony, but
he does not know where to begin. If
he makes terms with Pattlson he will
offend the Gordonltes and the old or-

ganization element. Pattison has
made so many enemies through bis re-

cent uncertain actions, trying to play
both siilc.-- and losing at the game, that
(Juffey i,i afraid to have anything to do
with him.

The Gordon faction mean practically
the Union party element of the Democ-

racy, and have nothing In common
with the straight-ou- t Democracy.

Meanwhile, with the Democrata at
sixes and sevens, the Insurgent Re-

publicans do not know where to turn.
They find that the Republicans

everywhere who participated in the
late unsuccessful fusion movement are
eager to return to the old party and
are ready to take their places with
the rank and file and show their loy-

alty by hard and steady work for the
welfare of

UNION PARTY'S WEAKNESS.
In this city the Union party has

made no ign of getting into shape for
the spring campaign, outside of a few
wards in which the old David Martin
element retains some strength.

There are a few offices which the
Martin men still control, and the em-

ployes of these offices are endeavoring
to keep up a Union party organization
for their own purposes.

The Republican leaders have been
urged to j tit up one of their followers
for the office of city solicitor, the only
Important office to be filled at the
February election. The Incumbent,

Three Extraordinary Shoe

Values.

LADIES' Extra heavy extension
sole Enamel lace shoe, dull calf tops,
Cuban heel and a very stylish, up-t-

date last.. Our guarantee goes with
every pair and that lliev are a St. 00
value for $3 00.

OIL CITY, PA.

Democrats Unionists

DEMOCRACY

Philadelphia,

Republicanism.

MISSES' Box calf and fine kid
skin shoes with extended soles The
kid shoes have patent leather or
plain tips, in all sizes aod widths.
The? are the P. C x make and a
(1 75 value at $145

BOYS' Satin, Casco and Bos Calf
shoes with extra heavy and wire-quilte- d

and circlet shod soles, a shoe,
if you have trouble in getting a shoe
to stand your boy, we know will give
perfect satisfaction and is truly a $2
value at (1.65.

SILBERBERG,

City Solicitor John L. Klhsey, is pro-

posed for renominatlon. He is a stal-

wart Republican, but some have
argued that he should make way for
one of the young men who have been
active recently on the stump. Nothing
has as yet been determined upon re-

garding this office, but should the Re-

publicans renominate Mr. Kinsey,
which now seems probable, the Union
party men would be without a candi-

date about whom they could rally, and
they would have to trail along for the
Republican nomlnee or support the
Democrat. Kinsey Is strong with the
conservative element In the communi-
ty, and his renominatlon would thor-
oughly disarm the Unionist.
NEWSPAPERS LACK INFLUENCE.

There have been several conferences
here recently of the Btate leaders of
the Union party. They have come to
realize that what they regarded as
their strongest cards, the Insurgent
newspapers of this city, are without
Influence with the voters. No political
campaign was ever waged In the state
In which there were more Philadel-
phia newspapers combined in an ag-

gressive and persistent campaign
against the Republican organization
and Its nominees.

These newspapers, day after day,
kept up Incessant assaults upon the
Republican party and its candidates,
but when the polls were opened their
readers showed by their ballots how
little confidence they had in the sin-

cerity of such newspapers.
This fact has Impressed Itself upon

the minds of the Democrats as well
as the Insurgents, and they are won-

dering whether they would not fare
better hereafter by standing up for
Straight Democracy and letting the Un-

ionists support the Democratic candi-

dates if they will.

GUFFEY IS STILL SILENT.
Colonel Giiffey has not yet, been able

to explain what became of the Demo-

cratic vote in Allegheny county, where
he lives. He devoted much of his time
during the campaign to looking after
the Democratic organization in Phila-
delphia, but when election day rolled
around thousands of Democrata in A-
llegheny county were not qualified by
the payment of poll tax. It has de-

veloped that Guffey has practically no
Democratic organization in his home
county. When the Democratic state
convention shall meet next year It Is
likely that Guffey will have some prac-

tical questions put to him by Demo-
crats from Philadelphia and other
counties where he had Interfered
against the regular Democratic organi-
zation In the interest of the Union
party.

Bnllulo Kay Market.
HAY Tilii'illiy, luiiwe. per t on.

l;'.."Hi H.iM: liniulliY. prime. luiiM--

tilled, .f l.ii'lH..Vl: ti thy, prime,
it'll! billed. 1.'!..! Wf H.lsi; mixed, louse,

(in. f.lH.::;.i: timothy. N. 1 tiaut.
iuIci!. :;.i't KI.Hi.

rian.llilr.
"Science lias proved." said the professor

of nsti'niiMiiiy, "tlmt there is no water nt
all in the inoon. Now, Mr. French, v. lint
do vie deduce from that?"

''That there is smiic excuse for its g

full i readily." replied Mr. Fresch.

More Republicans in Congress
Than From All New England.

SUPERB ORGANIZATION

Why the Keystone State Can Contrib

ute So Largely tj the Strength and

Influence of the Republican Party

In the Nation.
(Spcvt il Correspondence.)

Harrisburg. Pec. 3 With the re-

convening of Congress, the Influences

of the Republican organisation of

Tcnnsylvanla in the councils of the
nation, and the direction of the af-

fairs of the National Republican or-

ganization becomes once more con-

spicuous.
Pennsylvania is represented in the

Fifty-seven- congress by 26 Repub-

licans in the house, a delegation
larger than that of any other state
with one exception, and numerically
stronger than the combined Republi-

can delegations of all the New Eng-

land states.
The Republicans la the house from

Pennsylvania shew a gain of six

members over thMr representation in

the last house, when the delegation
stood 20' Kepi lilleans and 10 Demo-

crats.
ORGANIZATION STOOD THE TEST.

The superb Republican organization
of this state has just been put to a
very severe test with dissensions
brought about by the manipulations of
a coterie of wealthy men who are am-

bitious to hold office, and to serve
their personal ends and to advance
their individual ambitions have made

deals aud combinations with Demo-

cratic politicians to the detriment of

the Republican party and Ita candi-

dates.
Happily the voters of the state re-

fused to follow such leadership, and
when the returns were received on

election night It was found that after
a bitterly-fough- t campaign the Repub-

lican candidates were triumphantly
elected, and the nominees on the Re-

publican state ticket were given ma-

jorities over all the rival candidates
for the second time in five years.

After the last gubernatorial cam-

paign, when it waa found that Colonel
Stone did not have a majority of all
the votes cast, the Insurgent Republi-
cans and the Democrats declared that
had they united upon one set of candi-
dates they would have elected the gov-

ernor and the entire fusion ticket.
The result of the recent election,

where the Insurgents, or Union party
men. and the Democrats had the same
candidates, showed that when the
loyal Republicans of Pennsylvania be-

come aroused they can defeat any com-

bination of Insurgents and Democrats
by large majorities.
NEXT CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN

With this fact in mind, the Republi-
can leaders look with confidence to
the coming congressional campaign In

Pennsylvania.
They recognize the determination of

the Democrats in Washington to Ig-

nore the free silver and other Bryanlte
doctrines, and to return again to their
agitation for a reduction of the tariff.

This policy waa made manifest at
the caucus of the Democratic mem-

bers of the house last week. Con-
gressman J. K. P. Hall, the Demo-

cratic millionaire of Elk county, who
Is believed to aspire for the Democratic
uomlnatlon for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, succeeded in restraining the

of the west and south and hav-

ing them agree to a postponement of
the consideration of the llryanite
theories and doctrines and to confine
their policy, for the present, at least,
to a "raid on the tariff." The protec-

tive policy of the present leadership of
the national Republican organization,
which the industries of Pennsylvania
demand shall not be deviated from, Is
Imperiled by the talk of reciprocity,
which to some means nothing more
than a reduction of the tariff and the
accomplishment of what the Demo-

crats would strive to bring about
through their agitation for tariff re-

form.
MANUFACTURERS ARE ALARMED.

The recent convention of manufact-
urers held at Washington to discuss
the Important Issue of reciprocity de-

veloped the fact that there are few of
those Identified with the manufactur-
ing Industries of this country who are
not fearful that the talk of reciprocity
may leid to a serious disturbance of
business conditions, quite as Berlous as
would the of the wlioie Is-

sue of revision of the tariff.
Pennsylvania Republican congress-

men will l.e on guard during the pres-
ent session of congress to block any
Democratic schemes which might affect
the manufacturing interests of the
Keystone state.

While with the large Republican
majority in the present congress tho
danger from this source is not as great
as It may be in the next congress, the
party leaders propose to he on the
nlert.

In order that Pennsylvania shall con-

tinue to wield a potential influence at
Washington it behooves every party
man to do everything in his power to
strengthen the Republican organiza-
tion throughout Pennsylvania, to dis-
courage the malcontents who have sel-

fish interests to serve and to bury al

differences for the general wel-
fare.

A Ui Canali Mrillrine.

From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Aus-

tralia.
I tincIC liamberlain's Couch remedy is

an excellent medicine. 1 have been it

from a evere cough for the last
two months, and It lis effected a cure. I
have great pleasure in recommending it

W. C. Woekner. Tnis Is the opinion of
one of our oldest and most respected

nu has been voluntarily given in
good faith that others may try the remedy
and be benefited, as was Mr. Woekner.
1 bis remedy is for sale by Killiner liro.
Tionexta, W. U. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory, 1'a.

THE POLAR DEAR.

He la ttnnk Cnnnril 1 hrn rro"V I

la Wi.ti
The character of the i I.:- - ti

curious mixture f to'..u..iiv .mi.. I .

iug. for it will fly at t'.i.' ii'it , i . i

but will ofteu route ilo cp to Tie I.

and Mmictimcs even tv 4 cuier liicui.
When met with iu the water, b.ai--

re killed with harpoon. On re. eivir.-

the tiii.t wound the animal utters lo;.J
roars, Kcixcs the weapon with its t.e:li.
pulls it out of the iiijiir.il pint an. I tin. Is

it f.ir away. Soiuetiiies, leu by no
menus iiivaiinbly, it will In-- uin its
assailant, tjiiickly it receives another
spear, or biid arrow, from it

kayak man, against whom it tutus af r
treating bis weapon in the same minimi
mid sometime breaking ft, mid hi this
way the struggle is continued until the
ttear is overcome. The most impoitaut
precautionary rule which the hunters
have to observe is, w hen during the liaht
the animal litis dived, to keep a 1i;iii
Icokor.t down into the water ill older ilia'
it ir.i.v lint (Mine up unaware right under
a kayak. Its white gleam call always
lie seen when it approaches the strf.ne,
nml there is time to gel away if it be
coming too near. When a bear is t .1

countered in the water or amid somewliat
seiittcred in', its capture is considered a
certainty, for, although uu excellent
swimmer. It cannot get away from a
kayak. In the noil hern colonics, where
they are seldom seen, the liiiH'iil.inders
appear to lie afraid of them, but Mich is
fur from being the ease in the Julian
sbaab district, when", in the water, at
any rate, they are considered ns much
hss ilani.-er.ni-s than the v. alms or the
lioodi d seal.

T!ie food of Isuirs consists mainly of
c;. Is, which, however, they cnniMI ir.e

in the water, but only when Ivi.i on
ihore or on ice, but as the seal. vvh it ia
such poitiiUi'. i extrt"::clv watcli:i:l
wary, the sitilU is often fruitless, rrid tl:c
lv::r is oHiired nore th in s i:.--

i: to ilcpait with nn si n: oh.
I'm; inn ihey lake at any li.ie. In sii

they rob Linls" of ;::n!

;oi:iiii ones, and appear to be p. mini a!.--

to berries. Probably, too. they live i;p. :i

M l fow l, F.ir.iu; lh.::i f;-- i It I ov

i.l Inon tl:e water. Aceo.tliu; ml!:.
I':t ir ordinaiy food is tisli. mil Cloy ecu
taptiiie salmon in the sea. This. U n.

no,', I h ue never had co:i:;r,;icd by the
llrvcnlnudois, who nil consider t':;;t t'ae

l. ar'a twei's cf ;vi ::i::i;. ; won; tan
to it. Aeceitliii': ti llie s.irae n.i

tlnuitr, neither leiudeer. foxes nor hii.l
nie safe troi.i the polar bear, leu this. I

think, is a mistake. Nature !; is i.it.-- Id
that it should sick lis pit y in the w.it. i

in.! mi t'':' ice raiiv v llian oil the land.
When teally li'ie::. ihere aie lew

things w'.l i'l II b. nr w il It jret. tl evil
to old skill sarin. aits and tailed ropes'
ends, whhh may ha fuiir.il in
its stovaach. It is under such circum-
stances thi't it vintr.ics el. se to t':e lets
aud whatever il can lanl. f::r
times even iiitciiiitiii to enter. In t'.e
winter of IMI'I-- a t ear w as shot at !

with the while of the fore pail
of t'ae hotly in nn oil cask, which it was
I Kin r. In the Julinnsliiinh district it is
not unusual for these niiiii'als to visit t'..:-t- !

reenlautlei s' provision stores, w'.iete
they keep lll'l tilled S...U' I'.oX etc..
tear the stones away from the eiitianee
cud clear the place completely out.
Loudon Field.

INDIANS AND THE FUTURE.

They llelirve That After Itir
Spirit llecomrft nil Allium:.

Charles CM'smi. lite Indiiiu. put anl
writer, described the Indian's cleu of the
future ns follows:

"The Indian knows mulling of Chu-- t

Child having been bom on Dee. ''" or ti at
other mouth to save the so called sinner.
He knows tin sin lie says l!iut he came
here wiihout his own consent. uuJ if he
docs any simian; iu the body he sees no
reason w by bis soul should suffer fur t! e
sins of the IsHly. and if his soi.l is sent to
hell for his sins, nil rutil. let il g to
bell ami suffer, us be will know i nt.iiivj
about the matter nor the rulleriiii of the
soul, lie says there is no fear of bell
in his make up. ns he is ir'thiii-- hi'l un
luiliau until ill mil removes iiiui. mid then
he is til for leehi'ig hut worm f mil.

"As to llie happy hunt in:; gnmuil. be
knows iiothiui; of it. This happy hunt-
ing ground has tseu got up by llie pale-
face. The Indian ny he doesn't go to
bell or heaveii just us soon us he tlies.
He claims lluit the life I lull was ui his
carcass enters on another life hy being a
bird. cat. dog. wolf or most any iiniuial
that has life. They are very careful
nbnut abusing little animals ns cruelly
ns is pictured hy the while mini. The
old buck nlwnys camions the little bucks
about being cruel to nny niiimal or bird
that is not to be eaten.

"The Indian beiieves tlieie are certain
nniainls nnd birds that are not for footl.
The little cues of the Indians are nliva.vs
careful of hurting n cat. dog or anything
else wuutoiily. ns they are told that ufter
their death they are liable to be a dug.
cat. bird or something of the kind. A

full blood Indian never kills or cripples
anything he doesn't fill. The Indian ou
his native heath is not ns savage as he
is pictured. They were n little sarime
un the white man in early days; Inn, like
other men, when llie conqueror's foot is
npon bis wck he has surieiuleretl.

"Once iu n great while you will lied
an Indian who halts a w'.iite man be-

cause the ludian has been mistreatt d by

the while man tin his native heath he
has uo religion. He says thai he was
not placed upon earth hy any one: that
he ca:ue out of llie bowels of the earth,
out of what he terms the nnvel of the
earth." Dallas Mews.

Gulden llorsmhoeii.
Roman writers inform us that ('oniiiio-du- s

caused the hot.fs of his horse to lie
gilded. Nero, when he undertook short
journeys, wns always drawn by mules
that had silver shoes, and those of bis
wife, I'oppO'il. lllld shoes of gi.hl. From a
passjise in Dio I'nssius theie is ren-o-

to think that the upper part only was
formed of those noble metals or that they
were Mrhaps plaited out of thin slips.
When Ittiniface. iuariuis of Tustatiy. one
of the richest pr:mt-- of his time, vent
to lteatrix, nhont the year M:;s, his whole
train w as so iiiauiiil'i enlly that
his horses were d w ith silvt r. The
bails were eveu of the came metal.

Ilntr an Ostrich llntehea Fbsm,
It i. it callosity ti wntcb the male

ostrich assist the hatching tint pro' ess.
An sttoii as he sees the beak or lis sth

through the shell he will take llie
egg up by the protruding bill or fool. ft
it two or three feet ami drop it on the
rroiuul until it breaks. I have s t n tin
leleiise two rhicks at once by dropping
Hie egg upon the other in this w ay.

( OI'tillH AMI COI.IIN IX t llll.mthN
ItrrwrnMrnitnlloii f a Well Kktiri Chime

l'li)iMiin.
I used and prescribed Chamberlain's

Cough Remeby for almost all obstinate,
constricted coughs, with direct results.
I prescribe it to children of all ages. Am
glad to recommend it to all in need and
seeking relief from colds and coughs aud
bronchial afflictions. It is
and safe in the hands of the most unpro-
fessional. A universal panacea lor all
mankind. Mrs. Mary R. Melendy, M.
1)., Ph. !., Chicago, III. This remedy is
sold hv Killiner liros., Tionesta, W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

M'KINLEY TAT ET LAID.

Ilittks th Kptit VI I'ic.lrii'i llotlj
l.iv In Mi l III . llv Mat .

ltlTFAI.O. I lev. It'.- - A broil..' tablet
tow tuai'ss the spot where the body of
William Mt Kielej. lute president of III"

I'liitetl Stales, lay in slate ill the city
la prior to its HUii'Val from the eily
where the great Ira; ! occurred, to
the national capital, l lie tablet was or-

dered by the trust of the city and
oNiity hall a short lime after the death
it llie late pit si. I. in. ,nrl il w as put ill

illlee il'ltili); the ti:ua intervening
llie tlo-i- n; of I in- tilv hall Satur-iii-

higlit and the i. polling of its doors
Vesteitlnv mot iiini.

'I he tablet is of simple dt
It is of solid Inointe. II hy HI

iin lies iii si,:e. inn tliitk, the ex-

act si-- e of the in n b'e slabs w Inch con-

stitute tl.e tloor of tin corridor of the
eily hall. It wt itlis m;i.j pounds.

Cut into the la t of the I iltlet in let-

ters t!irts:'-- f ighths i.t mi int li tl e;i. tilled
in with black en:i:.i. '. i. llie following
lust liplion:

HF.RK LAY l STATU
Tin: i:imv nr

Wll I.I M KI.M.EY.
pi:i:sim:t i:f the

I'MTKIi STATES.
Si:iTF.MItF.K. t. l'Mil.

The inscription is sun, untied by a
narrow border composed of 4i stars ami
four simple rosettes, one of the latter ill
eat h t in iter.

WEDDING GUESTS POISONED
Siity-ri- v IVrsont Mule l.u It y Mrk by

Drinking ..lire.
PlIAIKli: lf SAC. Wis.. Doc. 7."

Si;y-Hv- persons wira poisoned at a
wedding feast nt the home of John Mill-ky- .

at West Point, mar this place. It is
belieretl there was poio i iu tln coffee.

Plivsiriatis were saiiinanii d from l.nili
and C cr several hours' work hope was
given iliat all wonlil recover. Some of
the entice has been sent to a chemist u

be examined.

Concrti ration ('stop, t a f'lvil t'tin'Mil
I.IINI'IIN". Dec. HI.- - I.nid Onslow,

parliaiiit nlai v of the colonial
llue. spea'iing nt Crowe last night

that the tamps
:n Soi.t'.i .'."".ha had now been placed
'ii ler the toutiol ol the civil aitihoritics,

Ihet no pains m- expense would be spared
in plate them iu llie li allliiest poviblc
tiiidil ion ami that those t cutradns

wiliiu to go to the toast would Ik'
freely permitted to tlo o,

Mrtjor hii Tets N,l l..nil.
I.OMMIX. Dev. III. - The Central

News it trai ls ii statement from
Dee. li. to the cflcct lllilt Major

Van Tets. who was reported to have
Ins n i nun, led in n duel wiih Prince
lb my of the .. Iherlands, had died Dir.
Ti, saying it win a telegraphic error.

Kmnllpttv N ' ir
SCHEMlt TAhY. N. Y.. Dec. 10.- -A

tase of smallpox was discovered
at Mount I'leasanl, a subiiib of

thU tity. It is believed that the disease
was contracted iu the iiorilierii part of
the stale.

Renal Inflttriice on Children.
A leat her In Chicnco titled up a little

hallway ns a "lsauly corner" for her
pupils. It hud a giKl, though small,
stained glass window-- , a ilivnn covcicd
with nn cistern rug. ltrniin carbon photo-
graphs of n few- tine paintings and a few
other artistic triths.

The children rejoiced in it gin ally, ami
one day she asked them what they would
keep if they could have one thing left of
the corner. The division was almost
unanimous for the stained glass window.
"What next?" she nsked, nml they
thought they would like to keep the beau-
tiful tlriiM'iy on the divnn. They ex-

pressed llie love of color that is Instinc-
tive In humanity. A little Italian who
hail been almost unmanageable changed
greatly in n short time, nml the teacher
nsketl Iiiui how he had become such a
giMttl boy. He ioiutcd to a picture of tin?
Sisfne Mailocnn, saying, "How nn a
feller tin bud thing- - when she's looklu
at him V Primary Hdiu ntloii.

It is told of a St. Louis miser that he
rats his meals in front of a mirror be-

cause it di ubles the dishes. Chicago
News.

S500 REWARD
WILL B3 PAID AT ONCE
To any person or persons proving the
following statements not genuine. Note

istf i.icvj 7i ill: rr.Rii vnv-- t r,

CurjJ j: Briht' Disease 16 Years.
I had h.'ca troubled with kidney and

liver cjinuUKU. i sintered with a dull,
heavy pain across the back. I had
SraduuMy bcj.ii; ail run down. A gr.-a-t

tiuu my stoiiu:h was tilled
with gm, I was growing; v.-r- nervous
and was c instantly suff ring with head
ache. I'm illy I lis? ivered a white
stringy s.'diuunt in my urine which
frightei.ed i:ie, lor I knew then I had
Bright s dt e a ir, I betiii trikiit Thoiup
sou's Harostin ;.t once and three bottle
seemed to cure me, but to insure a per-
manent cure I tooit three b.tles more
Although this was sixtc ti year no I

have had 110 ha I y;tiptomsiuce and hav
been priectly free fro:ii p iin

FRANK STC'ROIS.
Auk- 13. lA Sturtevant, Craw. Co. Ia

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
Six Ycarj Ago.

HU year ajo 1a4 fall ! wji a grral wifTrre
fmni stciritic numnliiM, Kumk 1,1 m kithifyi
in I riinni.i dvn nivtliij-u- . blin-- mr to
any kitnl iif w.irn. nn I u.ih cj.iii du J tiallwith aiaii t rHi-- my piin ik- i. of - m

the woiiil-rt- cure t.utle hv Tlw i

lfarotn:i. I hojlit a lu!r. and i niv il
li;:ht. tfir nd.it dosr r:iicl to ad iipn m
kijiieyn at 0,1 e. nn.l lii- pun lirbMii to Ir.i,-I-

one wre .i;.cr t iVim Hir .

t nule on h 1.1 Ire. I an I hftv ::i - in a bu :itith tnt nnv me Mivenimre mi hut .

f kll m v. i mrK i Ml mi .wer anv
to iIiomt )vi culler a I 1.

i:. ; ;:a';kii
Rtnteof I'enr 1(iniii, Ci.iulirdCo

S'.v :n ri I ' ore mi 'v t i

nvilr I I'ti ill' I li .it!i Ityuf lie ; n't.T. I

K ..'i '. ; M r j. p

Vl.l l.ui a j jtlic or .ii . i'.i

l i.
D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose anil Throat Specialist.)

Ollli-- Hours 10 a. in. to 3 p. in.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention Riven to furnishing all
kinds of cliuties.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

S. 1 HASLET & mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA. VENN.

NOW IS THE TIME
.AZLSTID

OUES IS THE PLACE
TO GET A. OB STOVE.

- iu i fi -- ;yy;srw jt-;-

t :...V vvv; v

tJ f'';' i'V .'.V v'J

We liaye the finest Hue in this section mul can fit yoa out to uicety

We've a Cue stork ol'

GUNS
auJ at you'll want something ol the kind I .r the nauiitig season we are 're-par-

to fit you nut with a hammer pun nr a lintnmerless, al prices that will
astonish you. lluntiuif coats, auiiiiiinilioii ami evcrvihing o that line.

Ourftock of UKAVY ami llKLF II AKDWAKK is more complete
than ever ami, as usual, we can save you money on anything iu our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Jliij'rftciti'e, Mill Stinlle$, rv.

Mill Machinery Ucpulrcil I'roinit-It- f.

ShaHiuf, I'ullciM aiicl Pillow
JUoekH Fa rn laltcd on Short Xotlcc.

NEW AND COMPLETE

RUBBER

Che)f llsrd sarr, Iron, Nails ami Tools nt the Lowest
Market Trice Stoves of all kititls. IYifeel Olive
Hansel a Specially; (ii'arautted to IUke. Ases, IVa-v-

Cinl Hooks, SpmlK, Atkins' llmni Cruscut, ltaml
and Circular Saws, Kutttrncil il Alira-siv-

Kmerv Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

THE OLO RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

I loot! Stock, (Jood CarriHu'tn anil Hug
pirn to let upon the mot reaxtuialile term: .
He will alu dojob TEAiiira- -

All onlttr At the 1'omI Oltlce wi
rweivft prompt RttPiitton,

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear oT Hotel H eaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone o. 20.

PB. dLl'GVST tUQ&CK

OFTICIAN.
Otlice 1 "X National Itank HtiildiiiK,

Oil, CITY, PA.
Eyes examined fne.

Extdunivelv optical.

Fred. Gretteubcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work liertainiiiK to Machinery. I 'll- -

ftines, Oil Well Tnolx, Han or Water
Wenora! ItluckHiiiithiiiK irouiit- -

tv none al ixw iihich. KtifmiriiiK Mill
Machinerv Kiven xiiecial attciilion, and
atisfaction Ki'arautttil.

tShop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.

EKED. (I KETTEN BKIUJER.

I '. . i

-

. . .

LINE OF

AND LEA THER BEL TINA

CALIFORNIA
Vi Vw rltti. am ikr Hmnnrt Itamr.
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE

Nnair N. llllxMrdii.
Theonly lino oper-ilini- dnuldo daily

service Itctween Cliiclnimll ,t New t,

earn in I'iiIIiiihii 1'nlnce Druwinn
lloton , tree Itiflitiinn Chair t'ars
and llullet, Idlirarv, Sinokin Cam, Cal'e
llinin Cam, (iiichIh at la carlo.)
I'lnrtil anil Fn.lt-.- l Train la Ike Haul a.

I'll M i ) it it KxciirKion Sleeping Cars
throouli to Hun r'rancisco Irtini I 'liicxitn,
viHOniHimaoil llie Keen ic linn of the world.

I'iiIIiiihii Exi'tirmon Mleepin Cars
IIiioiii;Ii in Sun EraneiNcn from Cincinnati
and Cliicuuti, via Now Orleans and tho
.Sunset riuittt, 'I'lic-- f cars are porHtiiiHllv
ctilitlilt'lctl hy coinpt'teiit auelite to ItMik
alter thn wnllare of patrons. Quickest
ami hot lino to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
Fastest train service to the famous

BEAUMONT.TEX..OIL FIELD
Through Sleeping Car rrom Chicago

without chanue ami through NIoepiiiK
Car reservatiniiN from Cincinnati via
Meniphis, Tenn., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
.tycdi UnmcHrekcr' KXCVRSIOSH

to nil )mii ,vhA, HVvrf tf-- Sorthivett.
Etir free descriptive matter ami full

particulxrs rcunrdinit atsive, atltlresa
E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Ant.

hIJ I'ark lluildiiiK, I'lttsliurK, Ta.

Pennsylvania
111'KEAI.O AND ALI.ECIIENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Takim effect, Nnv. Sil, lflOl.
No. Iin ltullnl.1 Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. m.
No. :tU Oil City anil I'i't-lni- rn

Ex roN,ilai'ly,pxrept Hunilay..7:.'!0 p.m.

For Hicknr.v.Titlioiite, Warren, Kinr.ua,
llrnilli.nl, I llcun nml the East:
No. 81 Olean Express, daily

ex-e- pt Nn inlay 8:5o a. m.
No. SI I'itiNhiirK Express,

daily except Siimlay 4:30 p. m.

For Time Tallies and additional Infor-
mation I'tinsiilt Ticket Agent.
J. It. Ill "K'HINSON, J. R. WOOD,
liclieritl Miiimuer. lien'l I'assetiKer Ant.

(iV aliont your stock of Stationary
we do nifcii ctasa jou muting.


